Two Randomized Trials of the Effect of the Russian Strain of Bacillus Calmette-Guérin Alone or With Oral Polio Vaccine on Neonatal Mortality in Infants Weighing <2000 g in India.
In randomized trials in Guinea-Bissau, the Danish strain of Bacillus Calmette-Guérin (BCG) reduces neonatal mortality, primarily by reducing deaths from pneumonia and sepsis. Because World Health Organization-prequalified BCG-Denmark was not available in India, we conducted 2 randomized trials to test whether BCG-Russia alone or with oral polio vaccine (OPV) has similar effects to BCG-Denmark. We randomized neonates weighing <2000 g to a control group that was not vaccinated before 28 days of age or to receive either BCG-Russia alone (first trial) or BCG-Russia with OPV (second trial) soon after birth. We performed intention-to-treat analysis using Cox hazards models with age as the underlying time and adjusted for weight, sex and inborn versus outborn status. Administration of BCG-Russia alone had no effect on neonatal mortality (to 28 days of age): 15.6% of 1537 infants died in the BCG-Russia group and 16.1% of 1535 died in the control group; the adjusted hazard ratio was 0.95 [95% confidence interval (CI): 0.80-1.13]. Administration of BCG-Russia with OPV also had no effect on neonatal mortality: 18.0% of 1103 infants died in the BCG-OPV group and 17.6% of 1104 died in the control group; the adjusted hazard ratio was 1.01 (95% CI: 0.83-1.23). The adjusted hazard ratio for the 2 trials combined was 0.98 (95% CI: 0.85-1.11). BCG-Russia with or without OPV had no effect on neonatal mortality. It is important to determine which strains of BCG have the greatest specific effects (on tuberculosis) and nonspecific effects (on infections other than tuberculosis) in high-mortality regions.